
'"'THE BO.kD AtiESfT.

My, route, wlich wt the cnlj
roai between the town of Irclon
and Chester, U.T for tlirty aiiea
through an mlmoet unbroken wilder-

ness. The track had been badly cut
to pieces by recent rains, and my
progress was much slower than wm
either safe or pleasant. Sonset found

me still many miles from my destina-
tion, and In no very comfortable
frame of mind, I bean to reflect on

the probabilty of a eight's lodging ii

the woods.
My horse stumbled so constantly

iatbe increasing darkness that I was
forced at length to allow bim to pick
bis way at a slow - walk. 1 bad ar-

rived at particularly roogh part !

the road, and to make sore that no
pitfall lay bidden ia the obscurity
beyond, when a form sprang out of

the bushes and fetood beside me. Ib
the dull light 1 could preceire that
it was a small, slightly built man,
clad in shabby garments, ? with a
broad slouch bat concealing bis face,
and that he held a pistol in unpleas-

ant proximity to my bead.
"What do you wantf 1 asked,

with what composure I could mas-

ter.
"Your money," was the answer.

"Fling it down into the road and
ride on."

The voice was singularly sweet
for a man a ruffian at that and
tbere was a tremor in it that belied
bis threatening air.

"The man is a coward," I said to
myself: then aloud. "Suppose Ire-fus- e

to comply with your very rea-

sonable request, what then !"
"I shall blow your brains out,"

was the reply. "Throw me your
money, and be qnick absut it."

I raised my hand from my side as
if to comply with bis demand ; bat
instead of doing 60 I suddenly lifted
my riding whip and brought it down
upon the temple of my wsylayer.
The blow was a powerful one, and
be rolled under my horse's feet with-o- at

& sound.
Springing from my saddle to grap-

ple with him, I found him prostrate
and insensible, with the blood flow-

ing copiously from an ugly wound in
tfce forehead.

In the act of lifting his head upon
my arm, bis hat fell off, and a coil

of laxnriant brown hair fell over my
arm. Much astonished at this, 1

bent over the lifeless body, and be-

held a pale, beautiful face, with small
delicate features, whose eiDresaion,
even in unconsciousness, was that of
mingled sadness and despair. My
assailant was a woman, young and
bearing traces of refinement about
her, despite her rough male attire.

After a little search I discovered
the weapon with with she had threat-
ened me. It was an old pistol,
broken and unloaded. With an im

pulse that I did not stop to question,
1 thrust it in my pocket. Then I ex-

amined the wound I bad inflicted.
It was a slight one, but would leave
a life-lon- scar upon the temple.

What should such a woman be do-

ing in this desolate region? What
ribis of misfortune bad driven her

to an act so dangerous and unwo-

manly ? There was no time to reflect
upon the matter, for she stirred
slightly, and a faint moan of pain
cime through ber lips.

With a sense of deep repose for
the violence I had done the poor girl,
I bound cp her wound with my
handkerchief and slipped a good por-

tion of the money 1 bad about me
into the pocket of her coat. I felt that
her need for it must be desperate in-

deed.
After a moment her eyes opened,

Aid she gazed wildly around.
"What ha? happened !" she said,

confusedly. "Where is my father?"
Then she gazed at me wondering'

ly.
"Ob. I remember." she cried, la a

heart rending accent. Oh, sir, if you
know wbv I did it! Let me go to
mv father pray, pray, let me go!"

"You shall' eaid I, soothingly :

"I will take you to him, tor you are
not able to walk alone. Poor child !

it was a mistake and 1 was very
brutal. Sar no more, but lean on
me."

She obeyed in silence, and sling'
ing my horse's bridle over my arm,
I led her down the road until she
paused before a miserable but, whose
battered aspect and nniigntea win
dowB cave sorrowful evidence of
the poverty of the inmates.

As I released her she suddenly
seized my baud, and gazed op into
mv face appealing!?-- , broke into a
passion of tears.

"I understand vou." I said. "No
one shall ever know what has occur- -

ed ht from my lips. No wrong
has been done except through my vt
oleace; and I hope you will forgive,
Now go to your father.

Waving mv band in farewell, I
spranir npon mr borse and rode
away.

Cautious inquiry in the next town
elicited the fact that the but I had
seen was occupied by an old man of
the name of Windsor and bis daugb
ter. July. They bad ccme from the
East some three years previous, and
kid evidently eeen better days. Even
now miserably poor as they wore,
they preserved a dingy, aristocratic
seclusion, S3 that the neigbborbood
knew little about them and cared
less. How they lived my informant
could not guess. The father had
been in feeble health for a long time,
Tel the daughter, a fragile, delicate
girl, had found the means to sopport
b'.m.

I had learned one of these 'means,'
and I went away with a deeper re
fpect for Julia Windsor than I had
ever felt for a woman.

Two vears later found me perm a
ccntlv established in New York. I
bad nearly forgotten mv adventure
with the road agent and should have
forgotten it altogether but for the
old pistol, which I still retained.

One evening daring a reception at
the bouse of a friend, I observed
among the guests a lady whose face
seemed strangely familiar to me,

Where I bad met her before I could
not remember ; but there was some
thing in ber appearance that I reccg
nized ratter bv the heart than the
mind.

On inquiring who she was, I
learned she bad lately returned from
the We6t with ber father, who bad
experienced severe reverse of fortune
some years before, but bad recently
regained bis property. Her name
tbey told me, was Miss Lee.

1 bad never known any one of
the name, yet I certainly knew ber.
While I was puzzling myself for
solution of the mystery, one of the
heavy braids which covered her fore- -

bead fell at ide, ana l saw a small red
scar on ber temple. Then I knew
ber it waa my would-b- e robber,
Misa Lee or Julia Windsor; I could
cot be mistaken in ber identity.

As may be readily imagined, 1

waa sot long ia seeking aa introduc-
tion to ber. If, on ber part, fche rec-

ognized me, she maintained ber com-

posure admirably. A red spot, ris-
ing in ber cheek and fading instantly,
was the only sign of anxiety that 1

' ; "conld detect. "

If I bad thought ber beautiful ia

her male attire, two years before, I
found her doubly ao now. The ex
preision of care and grief bad pass-

ed oat of her face, but it bad left its
traces in her soft eye and in the trem-

ulous outline of her mouth. Aa air
of qaiet thoofrbti'ulness the repose

of a soul heavily chastened with sor-

row had a supreme charra for me.

I bad not been sitting near ner lea
minutes before it became painfully
apparent to me that my SDlitary life

was a very cold and ei5ah one.

Thi beantifal girl bad lived and lov

ed and suffered for another. It her
experience had been a sad one, it bad
likewise been noble. Somehow my

adventure with ber that memmorble

eight seemed to give me a ngui, i
her regard. Perhapi it was becau?e
I bad never forgotten her, and that
the simple memory of ber kept ber
alwavs close to me.

Be' that as it may, when I left ber
that night it was ia a very unhappy
frame of mind. Emotions bad been
arouped in me that would not be put
asleep again. For the first time in
my life I knew what love meant
love for a large-hearte- d noble wo-

man.
I bad hoped that I bad secured

the means of a familiar intercourse
with Miss Lee, by which I might be
enabled to enlarge my acquaintance
with her. Bat I soon found that I
was mistaken. Converse wkh her I
might, but not freely. Enter her
house when and so often as I chose,
but ber sympathy not at all. She
seemed to hold me firmly at a dis-

tance. Witt all my efforts, I could

noi even establish a cool friendship
between ns.

Did she remember me, then, and
bate me for my knowledge of that
dark event ia ber past history f
Could she not see that I loved ? Or
was it because, while sacrificing her-

self for ber father's sake, I had in-

flicted the wound whose scar she
would carry to the grave? Either
way I was supremely unhappy.

Six months elspsH before I sum-

moned up the courage to put her feel-

ing toward me to the test. One af-

ternoon I entered her presence firmly
resolved to declare my love for her
and abide the result. I could not be
more miserable than I was, and my
love might at least teach ber to re-

spect ' 'me.
She was alone when I entered.

Some thing ia my face must Lave
alarmed her, for she rose hastily,
and would have left the room had I
not called her back.

"Julia Windsor," I said calmly,
''will you hear me ?" '

"That is not my name," she falter-

ed, turning very white.
"No; but it was your name that

night, ia the far West, when yon
pointed a pistol at my bead and de
manded my money. Do you remem
ber that night r"

She made no reply for a moment,
but stood with her face avert; tben
she suddenly turned and confronted
me with a gesture of contempt

"Yes, I do remember," she answer
ed passionately. "Am I likely to
forget it while this, inflicted bv
your bauds, remains?" She pushed
back ber bair and laid ber finger up
on her temple. "You struck me down
but to pay me for my wound you
left your money in my pocket. It
saved my father's life for that I
thank you. But you may cancel all.
Go tell the world what you know.
Wake the tongue of slander against
me. tar mat once npon a time l
lived ia abject poverty, under aa as-

sumed name, and that to succor a
perishing father I robbed passengers
upon the road, ia male attire, l do
not fear you."

"lou need fear me nothing," I an
swered, quietly, "except that I shall
love vou too much , for. vour noble
sacrifice" i ? J t i

Love me !" she echoed, looking at
me euddenlv with filling eyes.
thought that you despised me for my
unwomanly action."

Then you wronged me deeply,"
I returned, approaching and taking
her hand. "My remembrance of
that nigkt is full of admiration and re-

spect. Since I bave learned to love
you bow truly, I have no words to
say.'

But I threatened yoa with a pis- -

tol," she answered demurely. .

"It was harmless," I returned smil--

ini. "I kept it I bave ' it home
now." . "

"Do yoa remember the handkercbeif
with which yoa bound my head V
she asked, shyly. .i "More faithful
to the spirit of that night than to
yon, I bave always kept it near me,
I have it now."

"Julia, said I, earnestly, "answer
me truly, why ?"

"Because"' she returned, lifting ber
soft eyes to mine, "I loved yoa from
that hour. When I saw yoa again
my love took new strength,, and
though I felt that yoa despised me,
it remained unshaken, as it shall to
my dying hour."

"My darling," I said stooping to
kies ber upturned face, "on that night
yoa , robbed me of more than my
purse. You made wholly yours my
heart, my life, my future happiness."

Selected.

Vane-fir- .

Tub St. Paul Pianccr Press esti
mates that the farmers of Minnesota
will realize $40,009,000 for their
wheat crop this year. Tbe Chicago
Timet thinks the utmost expectation
of tbe wheat crop of 1879 is 390,950,-00- 0

bushels, agkinst 425,000,000
bushels in 1S7S.

Thirty-si- years ago the Islm d
of Samoa bad a population of 34,0 0,
all of whom were barbarians. ' Tl e
population now numbers 80,000, tbe
majority of whom are Christians. In
the tbcologfcal seminary are sixty
students, and twenty missionaries
are sent out every year to the neigh-
boring islands. j

Canada, as regards population, Is
about at a stand stilL There are as
many emigrate from tbe Dominion
to tbe United State as emigrate
every year from Europe to the Do-

minion. The United States get tbe
worst of it however as tbe scum yoa
may say comes over witbia its bord-
ers. When it ceases to be healthy
for a Canadian to stay ia bis own
country any longer, he leaves and
comes over the line into the United
States.. . 'j

A singular story comes from the
Maine State prison. James A. Low
ell wts conicted in 1873, at Lewis- -

ton, of tbe murder of bis wife, Lizzie,
whose supposed skeleton had bten
found in the woods. Lowell : wts
sentenced to be hanged, but the sen-
tence was commuted tt imprisonment
for life. It is now ascertained that
Mrs. Lowell is living in Saginaw,
Michigan, as the wife of a man named
Spalding, and that she does not deny
her identity. Lowell when on trial
had claimed that his wife ran away
with an employee of a circus.

EgTDont forget to read the Pre-
mium List of tbe Somerset County
Agricultural Society.
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SOMERSET COUNTY

Agricultural Society,

TO BE HELD
September 24. 25 and 2S, 1379.

OFFICERS.
Valentine Hay, President; Wm.

M. Schrock, Secretary? L. C Col-bor-n,

Corresponding Secretary ; Wm.
II. . Ituppel, Treasurer ; George W.
Pile, Soperin.endent

ENTRIES ASD TERMS. .

The fair gn. unds will be open for
the reception cf stock and all articles,
on Wednesday the 24th day of Sep-

tember. All articles and animals tot
exhibition must be entered on the
first day of tbe Fair ; and ail articles
entered for competition must be on
the ground by 9 o'clock of tbe morn-

ing of the second day. All exhibitors
mast become members of the Soci-

ety. -

Every person mast show a season
or membership ticket to be admitted
to the ground. All single admission
tickets will be lifted at tbe gates.
Members visiting ia carriages or
wagons mnet show their tickets as
such, and other persons accompany-
ing them must pay for admittance.
Driving or riding on the track daring
the time designated by tbe programme
for the trial of speed or tbe judging
of horses will not be permitted. All
entries by members free. Hay and
straw will be famished free of charge
to all exhibitors. Exhibitors are re-

quested
.

to make a list of articles,
whether one or more, ana number oi
department they belong to, before
leaving borne, sign their names at
the bottom, and band said lists to the
clerks ; entries can be made at the
Secretaries' effice daring tbe week
prior to tbe fair. This will enable
the clerk to get their names correctly
on the books and prevent delay. Vis
itors are strictly prohibited from hand-
ling articles on exhibition. No per
sons will be permitted to take articles
away after they bave been entered
until after 4 o'clock p. m. of tbe third
day, nnless the weather proves to be
bad and tbe exhibit is ia danger of be-

ing spoiled or damaged.
Drunkenness, disorderly conduct,

or careless driving will not be per
mitted on the grounds ; and all per
sons engaging in the same will be
dealt with accordingly. The various
superintendents are requested to be
present at the opening of the grounds
the first day, and attend to the ar
ranging of their departments. Geo
W. rue, Superintendent, will have
the general control and supervision of
tbe grounds, etc

The kind of premiums to be given
in departments 14 and 15 will be dis
cretionary with officers; all others
will be paid as designated.

ADMISSION.
Tickets for membership will be fur

nished by the treasurer, Wm. H. Bap-pe- l,

at his office in Somerset, and at
the ticket office on the groan la
Membership or family ticket 2
Single season ticket 1

Single admission ,

Single admission for children
Season ticket for vehicle
Single entry vehicle
Season ticket for borse '

AWARDING COMMITTEE
Tbe Superintendent of each de--

partment will report at the Secreta
ry's office at one o'clock p. m., on the
second day of exhibition, to receive
the books of entries of tbeir respect
ive departments, in which tbey are to
make reports and retnrn tbem to said
office as soou as finished. It is earn
estly requested that tbe superintend
ents b punctual ia attending :at the
hour and place named, thereby avoid
ing harrassing delays and confusion
Jndges will not award any article a
premium unless in their opinion it is
meritorious, whether there is compe
tition or not The Judges are re-

quested to examine any exhibit not
entered for competition and recom
mend discretionary awards if ia their
judgment they are of sufficient merit
yo competitor will be allowed to be
present during the examination of tbe
Judges, unless at their - request, for
the purpose of giving information,
and any attempt to influence tbeir
decisions will debar the offender from
receiving a reward, though otherwise
entitled to it. The superintendents
will notifv the judges appointed for
their respective department of the
time of meeting for making swards

LIST OP PREMIUMS. V"T-

DEPARTMENT 1. HORSES.
Class A.

Best stallion, thorough bred $10 00
2d best 5 00

Class B, . ; $
I

Beat native stallion ' .' . 10 00
2d best 5 00
3d best 2 00
Best 3 years old 5 00
2d best 2 50
Best 3 year old borse or mare 5 00
2d best . 2 00
Best 2 year old 3 00
2d best 1 50
Best yearling colt 3 00
2d best 1 50
Best sucking colt ' 3 00
2d beet 1 50
Best brood mare 5 00
2d best 2 00
Best draught borse or mare 5 00
Fastest walking horse or mare. 3 00
Best trotting borse . 15 00
2d best 5 00
Beet single driving horse .. ; 2 50

double team 3 00
running horse ' ' ' 5 00

2d best 2 00
Oliver Knepper, Superintendent

Ross Angustine, Wm.', G. Schrock,
and Ephraim Broadwater, Judges

DEPARTMENT II. CATTLE
Best bull
2d best !i '
Best 2 year old .

2d beat ,

Best cow ' V ,
do Alderney
do 2 year old beifer
2d best
Best fat steer 2 years old
2d best ' '

Best calf i . . v ,

do Alderney
Tbeo. Woy. Superintendent ; J. R.

McMillen, John Rink and Emmanuel
Lichty, Jadges. ,

DEPARTMENT III.--SHEE- P &
' "SWINE, c

: "V
Best boar 3 00
2d beet . 1 00
Best fat hog ,!

1,50
2d best -- ! .:"75
Best lot of pigs, not less than i 2 00
2d best - l 00
Best breeding sow with 5 pigs or
" ow ; ... ... 3 00

2d best 1 00
Best back ' '2 50
2d best stfl CO
Best buck Merino ... VU Vl W

Best pen of sbeep, 5 in number S 00
24 best ; .V ' 00
Beet pen vf lambs - t . 2 00
2d beat ... 1 00

Henry Long, Superintendent; G.
G. Walker, Christian C. Miller, sr.,
and Charles Ream, Judge.
DEPARTMENT IV, POULTRY.
Best pair turkeys 1 00

geese , oil
docks 50

Best coop spring chickens 6 or
e)TW W "'eM W.- I W

Best pair cochin chickens 50
nranmas du
black Spanish . 50

. white leghorn 50
pIvAootb rock - 50
cr'eBted Poland 50

. spangled Hamburg 50
dcrkings ' 50
golden seabrigbte 50

' llondarw 50
peafowls 50

... goineafowls 50,
Best collection of pigeons 50

canary bird singer 50
. ege red birds ; 50

squirrels " 50

Charles Pile, Superintendent; J.
M. Baker, Henry Lacas and Hiram
D. McCoy, Jndges.
DEPARTMENT V GRAIN k

; FLOUR.
Best sample wheat flour, 251b i 1 00
2d best 50
Best sampU rye floor, 251bs 1 00
2d best 50
Best sample corn meal, 25tbJ 1 00
2d best . 50
Beet sample buckwheat flour, 25

lbs i uv
2d best . 50
Best sample white wheat floor,

25lbs 1 00
2d best 50
Best sample red wheat, bus. I 00

corn on ears, do au
oats, . do 50
rye, do 50
buckwheat, do 50

r, , clover seed, t bus. ou

V flax seed, do 50
. ; barley, do 50

A.I J. Spangler, Superintendent ;

William Ubl, Wm. O. Lint, David
Specbt and Saml Flickinger, Jadges.
DEPARTMENT VI. VEGETA

BLES.,
Best display of potatoes, not less than

5 varieties, 4 bushels each 1 OU

Best half bushel early rose pota
toes ou

Best half .jdh. goodrich 50
. snow Sake ao
peerless 50
garnets 50
Bronnelis beauty 50
parsnips 50

' turnips 50
onions 50

- red beets 50
sugar beets 50

Best bushel carrots 50
oyster plant au
sweet potatoes 50

display of cabbage, 6 beads 1 00
2d best 25
Best head cabbage 50

$ doz stalks celery 75
ears pop corn 50

Largest pampkin 75
2d best 25
Best half l zsn squashes 50

peck tomatoes du
quart Lima beans 50

. butter beans 50
white beans 50

doz peppers 50
cucumbers 50

i dcz. cauliflower 50
J. O. Kimmel, Superintendent ; P.

T. Miller, Wm. Maurer, Geo. Spang-
ler, Eliaa Younkin, Jadges.
DEPARTMENT VII. ORCH

ARD.
Best display of apples, correctly nam

ed 1 00
Best peck Baldwin apples. 50

rambo 50
pippins 50
seek no farther 50
maiden blush 50
pound 50
black 50
northern spy . 50
Spice 50
Rhode Ieland green 50
Siberian crab 50
Lancaster sweet 50
lellflower 50

display of pears, correctly
nameu 1 00
peck peaches 50
5 lbs grapes, ny variety - 50
display of plums 50

quinces - 50
Daniel Hanger, Superintendent :

Wm. S. Morgan, C. C. Masselman,
P. J. Kooser, Jadges.

DEPARTMENT VIII PROVI- -

SIONS.
Best 5 Jbj print butter 1 00
2d best 50
Best I keg butter 1 50
2d best 75
Best factory made, Silver Medal

. 25 fbs maple sugar 1 00
- bcx honey 1 00

cheese (factory) 1 00
(borne made) 1 00

specimen crock cheese 50
' ' peck dried apples 50

peaches 50
' V . cherries 50

sweet corn 50
1 gallon vinegar . 50

V, crock applebutter 50
peach batter 50

George M. Neff, Saperiatendent ,
S. A. l'failson, Wm. V Frease, John
H. Snyder,, wedges. t;;j ;

DEPARTMENT- - . IX --..UOME
SEC. A

Best set donble harness 5 00
single 3 00

. ead ill and bridle' ? tm"3 00
' boou? '1'paitS,! 00

? of ladieseboes . 00
display of wood turning 00

-- specimen j carpenter work 00
, doz. tanned calf skins .. 00

kip leather 00
cock stove 00
heating stove 00, .displa v cabinet work , . . 8 00

2d nest 00
Beet h doz corn broomr : : I 00

split brooms 50
specimen brick 1 00

lire brick .
- l 00

. sample limestone D.
iron ore D.
fire clay D.

... - coal ; V;V:. ' 1 00
--

. . plow for general purposes 5 00
2d best , 2 00
Best bilUide plow 2 00

shovel plow 1 00
eol-ivato- r ,;.; I 00

V - hay rake 2 00
. .... barrow 2 00
... ., grain cradle 1 00

' : ax .. :.,'.-;- ; 1 00
display borse shoes 50

sails 50
pick 50
pair butt chains i ... n i oo
boe 50
threshing machine Silver Med.

. fanning mill . , 00
..,,;; chnra ., '.. 00

butur keg ' 50
sample tinware 50

' .wooden ware display 00
two horse wegon 00
spring wagon t S. M.

" top b-- -y ; 5 00
open baggy 3 00

sleigh 2 00
two borse sled 2 00
one borse sled 1 00
wheelbarrow . 1 00
wood rake 50
mowing machine 5 00
towel rack 50
brackets ., 50
book shelve 50
Iv. Walter, S jfwiiutendent ;

Albert Will, Albert Ueffhy, Alex
Korns, Jadges.
DEPT. IX FOREIGN AGRI

CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
ETC. SEC. B.

Beat seed drill Silver Medal.
cultivator S. M.

threshing machine S. M.
. separator S. M.

corn shelter D.
hay fork D.
feed cutter D.
cewing machine Silver Medal
piano S. M.
organ . S. M.

Wm. II. Rappel, Superintendent:
Herman Baer, E. D. Yutzv, A. F.
Johns, Judges.
DEPARTMENT X. PLANTS &

FLOWERS.
Best collection plants in bloom 1 50

geraniums 1 00
roses 50
hanging basket 50
foliage plant 50
plant in bloom 50
fuchsia 50
verbenia 50
lily in bloom 50
variety of pinks 50
bouquet 50
floral design 50
tube rose 50
heliatrope 50

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Foust,
perintendents : Mrs. John. H.
ford, Mrs. J. O. Stooer, Mrs. Noah
Scott, Judges.
DEPT. XI. BREAD, CAKES &

PIES.
Bett loaf bread 75

light rolls 50
biscuits 50
white mountain cake 50
sponge cake 50
fruit cake 75
jelly cake 50
Washington cake 50
gold and silver cake 50
sugar cake 50
dough nuts 50
ginger snaps 50
display pies and costards 75

tarts 50
C. N. Boyd and Ella Kimmel, Su

perintendents; Mrs. J. K. Miller,
Mrs. J. M. Olinger, Mrs. Herman
Shank, Judges.
DEPT. XII. CANNED FRUIT,

JELLIES, ETC.
Best canned tomatoes 50

peaches 50
apples 50
pears 50
plums 50
quinces 50
cherries 50
grapes 50

Largest and best variety of canned
fruits entered as sacb. 1 00

Best Siberian crabapple jelly 50
currant 50
apple 50
pear .50
plum 50
grape 50
strawberry 50
raspberry 50
cherry 50

Largest and best varieties of jellies
entered as sacb 1 00

Best peach preserves - 50
strawberry preserves 50
spiced peaches j 60

watermelon 50
pears 50

pickled peaches 50
pickled cucumbers 50
pickled tomatoes 50
chowchow 50
tomato catsup 50
onions 50

Frank K. Colborn, Rebecca Koos
er, Superintendents ; Mrs. C. A. M.
Knssinger, Mrs. Edmund Kiernan,
Mrs. P. J. Cover, Jndges.

DEPT. XIII. MANUFACTURE.

To be contested for by factories
in the county
Best pair blankets 2 00

woclen carpet 2 00
rag carpet 1 00
coverlets 1 00

woolen cloth 1 00
10 yds. cassimere I 00

satinett 1 00
jeans 1 00
flannel 1 00

. 2 tt3 stocking yarn 1 00
pair linen towels 1 00

tablecloths 1 00
C. P. Heffley, G. W. Speers, Super-

intendents ; C. B. Moore, Wm. Gill-
espie, A. J. Casebeer, Jadges.

All articles bat those marked with
an will be contested for separately
by private individuals.

The foregoing list will also be open
to general competiton, home and for-

eign, the successful competitor to re
ceive a silver medal.

DEPARTMENT XIV. LADIES
DOMESTIC WORK

Best silk quilt 75
log cabin quilt 75
white quilt 75
piece quilt 75
comfort 75
cradle quilt 50
knit bed spread 75
cotton cbair tidy 75
woolen chair tidy 75
canvas tidy 50
thread cbair tidy 75
specimen bead work 50
specimen embroidery raised

work on wool 50
specimen embroidery on silk 75
embroidered ottoman cover 50
embroidered chair cushion 50
embroidered sofa casbion 50
embroidered thread knitting 50
specimen tetting collar 50
specimen tetting edging 50
display of book marks 50
set bureau mats 50
set lamp mats 50
sampler . 50
lady's robe 50
infant's robe 75
woman's apron 25
child's apron 25
child's dress 50
infant's sacqae 50
display of millinery goods 1 50
ladies trimmed bat 50
2d best 50
fine shirt 50
chemise 75
ladies' night dress 00
worsted shawl 00

; hugmetight 50
." afghan, large 75
. afghan, small 50
. pillow shams braided 50

foot rag - 75
woolen scarf 50
pair ladies' woolen stockings 25
men's woolen socks 25
men's woolen mittens 50
spatter work 25
scrap bag " - " 50
leather work - ; 50

skirt 25
hair switch 50

.' fascinator 50
wool thread . 50
pincushion : 50

Harry Kimmel and Marion Kier- -

nan, Superintendents ; Wm Martha
Enable, Miss Barbara Johnson, Nel-
lie Ankenv, Jadges.
DEPARTMENT XV. CHILD-

REN'S DEPARTMENT.
Best motto card . 25

pin cushion 40
pin cushion, bead work 25

Bristol board frames 30 2d best 20
Picture framj made of

splits 30 do
Best cake cover,cotton 40 do
Best air castle 30 do
Scrap bag 30 do
Wooden brackets 25
Book shelves 25
Decorated vases 40 do 25
Hair receiver 30 do 25
Calico quilt 40 do 25
Toilet mats 30 do 20
Chair cushion 40 do 25
Child's sacqae 40 do 25
Souvenir 30 do 20
Set of bureau mats 40 do 25
Set of lamp mats 30 do 20
Bouquet bolder 30 do 25
Scratch my back 30 do 20
Wall pocket 30 do 20
Bristol board book

marks 30 do 20
Spent match box 30 do 20
Bracket cf peiforated

board 00 20
Card receiver of per-

forated board 30 do 20
Decorated vases, slop

jar, etc.. 50 do 25
Canvas tidy 40 do 20
Cotton tidy 40 do 20
Woolen tidy 40 do 20

Ed. B. Baer and Mary Dae. Su
perintendents, Clora Schrock, Aman-
da Masselman, Ella Brabaker, Judg. a.

DEPARTMENT XVI MISCEL-
LANEOUS DOMESTIC.

Best plan of cottage bonse, Scientific
American.

marble work $5 00
sign painting 2 00
portrait painting 3 CO

landscape do 2 00
graining 1 00
marbling 1 00
ornamental 2 00
largest display of graining,

painting, etc. silver medal
exhibit ot earthen ware 1 50
oil painting by resident

ot county 2 00
pencil or ink drawing 1 00
penmanship 50
collection of shells 1 50
display of minerals and

quartz 1 00
display of natural

cariosities 1 00
display of foreign

cariosities 1 00
display of petrefactions 1 00
display wax flowers made

by exhibitor 75
ornamental design ia wax 75
specimen of bair work 75
paper boxes 50
display of photographs I 00
display of pictures 1 00
cigars home made 1 00
card printing 75

Geo. R. Scull, Superintendent, Dr.
nenry Brubaker, B. s. Fleck, Maj.
F. W. Haslap, Jadges.
DEPARTMENT XVII. AMUSE
MENTS. ETC. TOURNAMENT.

To encourage good horsemanship
and to gratify the great interest al-

ready manifested throughout tbe
county, tbe officers effer the folio wing
liberal premiums :

first premium, A County Cham
pion Silver Cap, to be contested for
daring the fair, only by residents of
the county. Tbe winner to hold it
subject to contest tbe following year.
Tbe winner for two years io succes
sion becomes the owner of the cup
and the champion rider of the conn-2- d

prem. bv gent Riding bridle
3d prem. by lady do

Persons who propose taking part
in tbe tournament must notify the
saperiatendent, Dennis Meyers, five
days before the exhibition, so that
tbe colors my be designated

FOOT RACES, ETC.
Foot race 1 mile beat 1st prem. $3 00

2d do . $2 00
Walking match 4 mile heat 2 00
2d prem. 1 00
Bag race 2 00
Blindfold wheeling 1 00

A small entrance fee will he charg
ed each contestant. Judges in this
department will be appointed hereaf-
ter. Superintendent, Dennis Mey-
ers.
RULES AND REGULATIONS.

1. The exhibition in all the derjart- -

ments will be nnder the auspices of
the society and will be governed by
its rnles and regulations.

2. AU premiums will be paid a?
stipulated in the list

3. Premiums shall not be awarded
where the animal or article is deemed
unworthy.

4. Tbe judges will examine any ex-
hibits not entered for comnetition and
recommend discretionary awards if
lnineir jaogment tney are ofsnm
cient merit

5. No animal exhibited will be ner
mitted to be removed from tbe
grounds, without the special permit
ot tne superintendent, nntil tbe an-
nouncement of premiums on the 3rd
day of the fair, otherwise premiums
on sucn awards win be forfeited.

6. Every animal upon the grounds,
and entered for a premium, shall,
daring the fair, be under the control
of the Superintendent, and bis off-

icers, and no stock of any kind shall
be allowed to rnn at large upon the
fair grounds.

7. Where a committee baa madn a
decision they will place badges npon
ine animais entitled thereto as fo-
llows: 1st premium, blue ribbon ; 2d
premium, red ribbon.

8. When the entry is made tbe
secretary will give the party a card
with tbe nnmberof class, article, &c.
which card mast be pat on the stall
or articles thus entered.

9. Persona, entering stock to be ex--

nioitea in tne ring or track, will be
expected to have their, stock ready
when called. The committee will be
instructed not to wait more than fif
teen minutes after the call, and those
not In the ring before the committee
commence tbeir examinations will be
excluded.

10. No premiums will be naif! on
the fair grounds nor nntil ten days
after the fair.

II. Police will be on the grounds
curing tbe day, and sufficient watch
at night, to proteet the property of
exhibitors.

12. The society will take every
precaution for tbe safekeeping of all
articles and stock on exhibition, but
will not be responsible for any loss or
damages that may occur.

13. Any person found on the
grounds in a state of intoxication or
acting in a disorderly manner, will be
immediately ejected.

14. Hacks conveying passengers to
tbe fair grounds will not be permit
ted to drive into the grounds to load
passengers.

Wm. M. 8c h rock., Val Hat,
Secretary. ' President

In the above premium list we bave
omitted the remarks and premiums
for croquet playing. They will be
found io another part of this paper.

II T. nELEiEOLFS

COKPOUKD

Fluid Extract

BUCHU,

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC RMfEY FOB A L

Diseases
OP THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

For Debility, Loss of Memory. Indis
position to Exertion or Business, Shortness
ot Breaih. Troubled with Thoughts of
Disease, Dimness of Vision. Pain in the
Back. Chest, and Head, Rush of Blood to
the Head, Pale Countenance, and Dry
Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go oo,
very frequently Epileptic Fits and Con
sumption follow. When the constitution
becomes affected it requires the aid of an
invigorating medicin to atrngtho and
ton up th systm which

leliolfl's Bnif
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UNEQUALLED.
By any remedy known. It Is prescribed
by the most eminent physcians all over the
world n

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Fains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General Ill-Heal-

th,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts,

Female Compl'ts, &c.

Headache, Pail in the Shoulders, Cough,
Dizziness, Soar Stomach. Eruptions, Bad
Taste in the Mouth. Palpation of the
Heart, Pain ia the region ot the Kidneys,
and a thoasaid other painful symptoms,
are the offsp rings ot Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels,
and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleans-in- c

tbe blood of all imparities, and impart
ing new lite and vigor to the wnole sys
tem.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince tne moat besitating of its valua- -

Die remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

0 Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from ob-

servation.
"Patients" may consult by letter, receiv

ing tne same attention as by calling, by
answering the following questions :

1. Give your name and poet-offl- ad-
dress, county and State, and your nearest
express omcer

2. Your age and sex ?
8. Occupation t
4. Married or single T

5. Hight, weight," now and in health?
6. How long have von been sick f
7. Your complexion, color ot hair and

eyes ,'.,.-:-:.-
8. Have yoa a stooping or erect goitt
9. Relate without reservation all yon

know about yonr ease. Enclose one dol
lar as consultation tree. Yonr letter will
then receive oar attention, and we will
give yon the nature of yoar disease and
oar canaia opinion concerning a cure.

Competent Physicians attend to corres-
pondents. All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street, Phila.
delphia. Pa.

II. TV HELMBOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa

COLD LVLltYVHEKC,

CLD iEf fjOUSk

E AS,
XlsPECIAI-T- Y.

HEAD QUAETEBS

FANCY and STAPLE

FHiTE TEAS,
and

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.

J. It. JENKINS,

2S Fifth Avennc,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLD TEA HOUSE SPECIALTIES.

Tie Ceielirated GartoGMaTa!
Guaranteed absolutely pare.

Tie Fiirj Frncli Flas Flour!

Beat in the World. Took First Medal at Pari
Exposition.

Tie Csletatel Saul Biri Flour!

For extreme White Bread and Pastry we.

Mils' BrealFiaur!
In 3 and t lb. packagea, reailj lor baking.

TaJCelEOnteiDsliOulcoCcS!!

ThH Delleioiu Oo3e la TJnriraled for Its Delight-
ful Aroma.

TS: Fair FraciiMs!
A rase mixture of back OfTee.

IuartElaiiliniriciiito;!
Ererj Variety Fancy Cheese.

Tie Diisiaa Ccsunnaiiy Frails!

Tie Pure Yaient Hatfe Smis!

The Largest Variety of ImpcrteJ Ta'ole Gocls!

TEA.!
THE CEY HOUSE IN THE CITY THAT KEEPS A

A FULL LINE OF THE

CELEBRATED

PIUCEOFTEA.
THE NEW CROP.
YOUNCHYSON.)
CUN POWDER, f Per ponnd. 40. 50. so, so,

IMPERIAL, f eenta, l.i, l.at, !..QOLONC, Jj A PAN Frr pnnnd 4. S.t. SO 0 rents, and fL 00.
ENCLISH BREAKFAST, Per fund. o,

to, eo, su cents, tl.uO, and f'.JO.
A redaction of FIVECEJTTS per jx.njxi will
be allowed on all orders of Fiv PorM

or Tka.
Win sending a written order r Tea, don't fail

to mention the qualUy yoa desire, and price.
MAI1 tbe Teas quoted abo Ye at il.OO per pcund

and upwards are tbe Qabdeh Oiowi Tias.
1 to dttlrtd. will pack any of Ike abepe in 5 or

10 Ib.boxti without extra charge.

Uati jtstRickivxpas Isvoicxor VEttT Faxct

CT30 1879. FORMOSA OOLONG TEA! $1.00 per It.

-O- OD TEAS AT LOW PRICES t--
QUNPOWOEB IMPERIAL YOt'NCJ UY- -

SOX

BREAKFAST,

23 CE.TS PER POlT.I.
NO REDUCTION BY ANY QUANTITY.

COFFEE !

RARE AND CHOICE.
o:

THE
CELEBRATED DELM0NICO

COFFEE !
This delleluus Coffee is umtvaled f..r Ha deltirht

ful Annua. If all other Bees bare tailed to
please you, g.'re this a trial.

THE FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
PB1CE FEB POOD 2 CEXTS.

Genuine Morha Coffee, Flanfn- -
tlon Ceylon Coffee, Jlaracaibo Cof
fee, VUt Ititteh Java Coffee, Lai-itua-

Coffee, Afrienn Coffee
ConUt ltiea toffee, 1'ea lterry Cof-
fee, Golden liio Coffee.

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Schumacher's Oat Meal, Oat U routs, Crac-ke-

w neat and uranam r lour.
Mackerel, Extra No. 1 shore Mess. No. 1 Shore

No. 1 Bay, No. No. 3 Lirge, No. 3 Medium In
10 lb kits.

WINTES WHEAT FLCU2.

C.nctnnatl Hams, Breakout Ba? ant Dried
Beef!

Kefined Lard la Palls. lb. 16 lb. 4 lb. and .1 lb.
Fresh Lobsters, Salinun, bbrlmps and Cove

uysiers.
Uooked Corned Beef and Ptes jed Tonruo.

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sugars tbe best quality cf each grade.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
AX1

OHIO CREAM CHEESE.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PURE SPICES.
COLHAN'S ENGLISH MUSTARD.

Scxd sua CATALoors a.xd Pricb Lit.

J. R. JEHKINS

No. 28 Fifth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

pUBLIC SALE. ,

tiy vlri ue of th power mntnln'-.- t - . . .
n.l WM.ownt .A j..r, S ' -- ill

Eiwutortof mi,l de ,m "If'ixv,!
public oaicrjr on the premut, o kJt i j

Saturday. Sevfemh ivr.

of sl.l dewttse,!, to wit :
Iit,t frtm,

A wtln lrc of luml In A!l T

er, 1 . iudJ Hehu?r, tlh Sa Ki1"j.

TUT I. onhl,LUm
tonttwo v.rT kho. , J?'l '
boiue. Dd other oat liuililin. ??rn- - Hr.t
neatbnoM with lUbln lij" Lr! ''Sn
bulll!nKei.tcnecte. with them B,rT

TKKMS. One-lhi- in hWt "
an.) ,k. v

pW Uuwn on dav of , "wwwy

"V-OTIC-
E

OF SETtIkmevT
Met b bcrehr riven In .11 .

claims aHlnrt Jae.,6 Kline, of s.,ra,
u present them fur setlement, n l h.lJT? ,TK
to bun to make piymrot ml the om'-.- ,

Koonts. i..tn Somerset, on
ol September, next '"!1IJ'.
JnI, FKANKLIJt WEI.LFg,

. . A":te.
"V"OTICE
"The underxlirne.1 Director of hc
ersot county. Pa., hen-h- Kire iimi,-- , m"

door paupers will be called In alter j V

and ns oauloor relief will be it ram, T 7
In esse. eip,

11. F. KNEPPER. Tlerk.
SUM I CLSXYlfr--Joseph t,. r.i,r iiv- -

MORGAN'S WOOLffllj

ESTABLISHED lStt.
II ... ; .... ......ia, i,.urj us xtt ires of Mr 'sr""' mj agent in sotneriK t count? r T.k

eouiinir wool ieasoa, 1 wih tothac, mjnuracustomers fur dsm faor. n.i t

Brnhrt the liberal patronage en'Xd in-
former airents. "7

1 nave a very large stock 01

wooi;ex GOODS.
or my own nunufafture, eonMstiiir of

BLANKETS,

CASSIMEKES, SATlXETS,
JEANS, REPELLASTS, FLAXXEI.S

COVERLETS, CARPETS,
YAKN3. fcC,

which I wish Io

TRADE FOR WOOL
:o:

my own rattrvteitn, and we utrive rv.w u iHs!
Ttar tit fir llmtUfK! ..aft fan. I fee tl ...

will, ndttal, vtsll alA oar eiuuimer duriaz ihl

WM. s.MOROwStsnt3n M.iu.Apr

A WEEK in Tour own town, an.! n.i,iiul rMced. Yoa can airethe t,a,IM,j,Mil! trial without expense. The het ow,
tunity erer offered lor those eitlinV uwort You should trr nothh.

yoa'see for yourwlf what you ai th. i,u1.
ness we otter. No room to explain here. Y.ia iidevote all your time or only yuur spare time tjthe

anil make icrvut pay lor every hoar
yon work. V'omen make an uiuvh as men sVnl
lor special private terms ami particular!, whi. hwtmail free. j Outtit tree. Dwu t euav.lain ,, bani
times while you have such a chmre.

Address H. H ALi.ETT, Purtluad, Maiae.
June 11.

1 be Traill In Mighty
ami will prevail. Thousands who have nwl ij
been enred are lirinit witnesses, to the trirh ivtoor
statement, that SELLER'S LIVER PILLSlix Curs the worst .cues 01 Liver r jDn.JUlt
Biliousness:. Headaene arising therein. '.tiTe-dcs-

Constipation. Dizziness and ail .lurlfrj
ln.ni a diseased liver. F ,r aie tj ail

Druiraists. Price 24 cents.
R. E. SELLERS Sl CO., Prop'rs, Plttshnrh, P.

C N- - BOYD, Arnt Somenet, Pi.

r. F w.tLKEI h
I VA Uits place h is a 01 hi

VftP eelebrate.1 Horse
- tvM fltrfclli. lw.tr. . th.n ....

and cheap. Any uaewiw
wants one at utwe, wum'
do well to send hira a
postal cant or in

way let him know In order to make sore 01 atiim,
one, as be in his rounds of selling might nut cih
all who want rakes.

Mayiw

obtained for ntur invention, or fnr imprmemtntf
on ohl on'f.fr medical or otter mpfnJsAvnt-mar- k

I and Ctrnt. jMi'ffnmfM. htv
frrmrat. Appeal, Unit fur tnfrinfjtmnti, art
all cant nrimina under the intfHt Imrt.prtmvt

rjtrrv,rr i tn. I nrn'ton lhlt hacr bren
ly the F it'nt
Jic may $tlt, tit

at (t eLft. 6

P'Utut'ti eg w. .4mj ci'wirt the C S. Pati
J)epaYtmentt and tngogdl in F ittnt husin-- u

ar ettn nuike cfotr fan-he- ani mrtrt
P,itt.nt mor proMftty, and with broadr

n; ttJ al

H or k't h
wmr deru: t

make examinations and um ut u$ to
frre nfcharye. AU tnrrtnn(h nr? tirlf
ftdentint. priet M". and SO flAtt,L I.V--
Msh r.4 r;.vr is sec lreu,

W'ertfer in, Waahinertn, tn ll,n.
General D. 3f. Ke?r. F. . Povrr. 7V e;.rmnif
American Xationol h tnk, to ofirint in the V. I
Patent 0ftr, and (V Senator and Rrpwututiei
in Cangre: and etprrinlly tn onrciientti every

MaU in the riirn nod in '.ttirVt.

A DMIXISTKATOR'S SOTICE

Estate or Daniel Pile.late of Milfurd T.wnsbip,
deoeased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
bavins; been sranted to the aniiersiinie.1. Duties

is hereby silven to those indebted to it t.i bU
immediate payment, and those havieu eiaisii

ansinst it to present them duly auihentiotwi Ivr

settlement on Thursdav. July 4. lSTif.
StL'J.Mu.V SS 1 DI.B.

July 18 AdtniDisiratur.

Va

Union Square, Xew York,
ASD

154 State Street,
CHICAGO, IT--1

SILVER"0'"
PLATED

WARE.
Trade Hark for Spoon?, Forks

1847. Rogers Bros. A.I.
:o:

These Good hare Utlett th

tiflentes of Atrartt vhererer ex-

hibited, both in th i arid the old

Countries,
And the McrWcn Britannia Co.

arc the LARGEST and Ifcst

Manufacturers in this

line in the World.
:o:- -

OrsV yonr Jeweler for the
'

April W. -
A-- a nnrt TO 8i0 A T E A K. er f tn . s

H I lll'aakeiiiorathantlieaninaXXJWtbv,. Koooe can la
nloneyfast. Any one ean do the wort.
make Imm lofan uour .'- "- I . j,reninas.n.1 spare lime to thebusme

"""tV-r- , befork Basla- t-

pTeisam and strictly honorable. J"want f anow au aooui im rj - wlu
belore the public. Send as your aaiw Lwer :

In thisermllaia-sjhasnoequ- Mr.
country . "oe tswniui k" " .aftsr
Braslliry's, exi-li- ed tat

t oktakinir tbe medicine.-Be- n). Lytle. cftlia
ship. Pa. AIso;.lned wr r--s o- --

wo vears obi."
Sold by ems-nists-

. rW n J;., (.jm-uljri.

k d ., Prop rs, Pittsburgh, Pa,
Julys


